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NOTES.

Not long ago the English Home Secretary, Mr. Henry
Matthews, wvas regarded as a lucky man. That wvas
wvhen hie became a meînber of the Cabinet and while lie
had stili lis Parliamentary reputation tu make. But
since then his course lias b<(;en boniewhat truubled, and
as in the case of the Trafalgar Square riots of last year'so even the Whiteclîapel murders have bec.oine journalis.
tic and political cudgels wherewitlî to beat the back of the
unhappy Home Secretary. A great deal lias been said
about the refusai of the Home Office to offer a rewvard for
the discovery of the murderers, and said as if uniy the in-
dolence or indifference of Mr. Mattbiews stood in the wvay
-of success in the pursuit.-' It is perfectly Nvell knowvn, ob-
serves the if eeAly Register of London, - thiat Sir William
Harcourt a bolished the rewvard system,finding that to pay
for the detection of criminals created a suppiy of crime,
-and a stili larger supply of manufactured evidenc.e to bring
home guit to'the innocent. In the opinion of Mr. Mat-
tlîews, the judgment of lus predecessor wvas sound on
this point, and, in v'iewv of the amount of perjury to be
bought at every street corner, %ve are glad that lie lias liad
the courage of bis convictions.-

The trouble between Mr. Matthews and the public, as
we gather fromn the saine journal, appears to bc in this.
that the public, or a portion of it, demands from a public.
nman not only wvorks but speeches. He must flot only- do
his work,; lie miust say lie is doing it. Attitudes and
ýplatitudes are expected [rom him, "7«1and these," says the
Regfer, "lare wlîat Mr. Matthews-with the contemtforhetori.c which only- a successful wielder of it at the Bfar
can entertain -lias always foregone in responsible public

"The visit of the Lieutenant Governor (of Quebec) to
IXontreèal,' says ilLaclede " i the Gazaete, Ilwill do 1 a
heap of good,' as theý say'down in the States. A superior
inali is always found out at once. Mr. Angers svas well

reccived everywvlîere, and everywherc lie met bis reccption
n the spirit of a statesmian and a patriot. One or two of
luis speeches %vill do a wvorld of good, and iiave drawn
attention froni .everal of tlîe leading Ontario paliers.
W\hen sucli a'man (onîesforward the Francophubes antit
scratch thecir cars aîid say 1 tlîy ain't ail alike anyhowv."'

The Rev. Dr. Grant, principal of Qtieen's University,
Kingston, wlho is on a tour through tlîe Australian colonies
for the benefit of luis health, ivas interviewed in Melbourne
for the purpose of getting his opinion upon the Canadian
sclîool system, -%vliclî permits religious teaching in the
schools, with separate schools for Catholics, %vhile placing
thie management under locally clected boards, wvlicli levy
local rates subsidised from the consolidated revenue.
Mis opinion is tluat the Canadian system solves the reli-
gious difficulty, and it is at tlîe samne tinie far miore
economical tlîan the Victorian system. Ho says the sys.
temr of public instruction in Canada is conuplete, fromn the
primary stage sclîools thîrouglh the lugbi schîools to the
U niversity.

Old country papers are rnaking merry over the appear-
ance of Mr. BJalfour at Manchiester on a churcli congress
platform as an apostle o! Christianity. B) invitation, the
author of IlThe Philosophi' of Doubt " read a paper on
Practical Chîristianity, and as thc Natiuc ba3 b put luis
solema imprimatur on thue Sermon fioni tie Motint.-'
IlWhen the subject whicli MINr. Balfour hiandled 16 con-
sidered," says the Liverpool Catholie 7tiues'" it mubt be ad-
niitted that there %%as a certain fitness in hàs appearancu
at the Congress. He attacked the doctrines of I'usitivisni
with vigour. Now, liowever great are the philiusoplir
errors of the followers of Comte, hurnanitarian;,uî is their
most cherished practice , and -what could bc aa.ure appio.
priate than that the man whuo can jokc about thie duath, of

a prsoner for vhuich lie is .cesponsible bshuuld ibba;l làunuazul
tarian principles ? " Thec proposal to have Mi. Blalfour
speak at the Congress did not pass it appc.tcs vvithiout
.some ittie protcst, and mnorc than onc riiinibtc.c itig<ti tlîat
it were a dis grace to the Anglican Churcli to perlait thie
Irishî Chief Secretary to pose as one of its accredited
teachers.

The views of a prominent rrencli-Canadian on the ques-
tion of anne.\ation which will bc found else%%,berc in thias
niumber, may be taken as an indication of the drift of
enlightened Frencli-Canadian opinion, and the tuiadeiit.y
of t he aspiratiun of the people of Quebec Proý,àntc. he
N.Y. Freenian' Journal is but poorly infurmctd on the suib-
ject whuen it endeavuurs to rnake out that Loîver Canadian
opinion is not uppobed to inacxation. Aý prunouni.egaaent
of that sort mhust be'built tipon something better than a
cock-and-buIl story about Gen. Boulanger. The saine
journal assertstlîat Sir Hector L 'ange% in and Mr. Cliapleau
see nothing in annexation to alarm thern on .iccounit o!
their race. It had not read Mr. Chapleau's speech at
Ottaiva Wat Thursday e% cning. That at lcabt n as explicit.
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Under Ibis hcading wi be collected and prescevec al olitainable data

beating upon the hi3tory and growth of the Churcis in Can.a. Con.t

tribuitiuns aie irivited froin iliose having in their possession any

mattrial that rnight properly cone for publicaionl in this departiflefl

OPENING OF

THE CHURCH 0F OUR LADY HMMACULATE,
GUELPH.

As briefly announced in these columris last week, the

solemn dedication of this church took place on Wednes-

day. the ioth înst. The event was one of more.than

ordinary importance, the edifice being not only one of the

most imposing in Canada, and the parish the only one in

Ontario (except the Lake Superior and Georgian Bay

Mjissions) under the charge of Fathers of the Society of

Jesus. but in this new Province, the Catholic mission of

Guelph can lay dlaim. te respectable antiquity. We pur-

pose at an early date giving an historical sketch of the

mission, from the earliest period, wvlien Father Campion,

te whlose care wvas entrusted the greater part of the west-

ern peninsula of Ontario, uscd once or twice in the year

te pats throflgl the district, tlîen an almost impenetrable

forest, and adininiSter the consolations of religion te thieone

or two isolated Cathulic f amîlies, wvho were the pieneers of

the Faitlî and of cîvilization. But the real founder of the

Cathjollo commiinity of Guelph wvas Bishop Macdonell,

who during a vîsît in 1827, te the then newv seutlement,

obtaîned Iromn Mr. Johnz Gaît, Commissioner of the Canada

Company, the tract of land on wvhicb neov stands the

noble Churcli of ur Lady,' The ceremnony of the îoth

inst. may indeed be considered a fulfilment in part of the

joint prophccy of thse two friends-the Bishop and the

Commissioner-relative te the building one day te be

erccted there>,to.thie glory of God and vie honour of the

Inimnaculate jirgin.
The mission lias becn under the care of the Jesuit

Father for upwvards of thirty years. The present cliurch

was projected and begun by Rev. Pailier Hamel, S.l.

(now* Provincial of the Canadian Province) and dtlh

corner.stone was laid by His Excellency the late Right

Rev. George Conroy, Papal Delegate to Canada, just

eleven 'ears ea agu. Only tIse chancel and transepts were,

however, bulît wlieiî work on the building ceased for some

years, until at thie advent of Rev. WV. J. Doherty, S.].,

thîe present rectoir, work wvas restimed, and to bis indom-

nitable energy is due its completion, in s0 far, ait least,

as preSent purpuSCs require. The two spires are yet te

be built, and anudl wvork requires te be done te, tlîe in-

terior in order to bring it inte harmony with the architect-

ural design, but even as it stands it is a credît alîke te

thse architect, tir. joseph Connolly, R.C.A., cf Toronto,

te the Fathers of the Society of Jesus, and te the CatI-

olic peeple of Guelph, te whom as a :monument of faith

and piety it wîll stand for generations.
The.cçxemony of dedication wvas carried out with every

detail cf the ritual. '.Rigbt Rev. T. J. Dowling of Peter.

orougli ivas the officiating prelate and the sermon wvas.
reached by His Lordship, the Dishop of London. There

~ere present also in the sanctuary the following : Very

~ev. Fathers Rooney and Laurent, (Administrators) of

lie archdiocese of Toronto; Very Rev. Father Heenari,

lamilton, Rev, Chancellor I<eough, Dundas, Rev. Dr.

~uncken, C. R., B3erlin, (President of St. Jerome Collage

nd Superior of the Congregation of thie Resurrection) ;

Rev. Dean O'Connor, Barrie; Rev. Dean TNIurphy, Dub.

in; Rev. Dr. Kilroy, Stratford; Btey. Dr. O'Connor,
Sandwich; Rev. Father Cushing, C. S. B., Toronto,

Prsident of St. Michael's College,) Rev. Fathers Frank
~yan, S. j.. Baltimore; NIcKinnon, S. J., New York;,

Chart ier, S. J., Sault Ste Marie ; Guenther, Niagara Falls,
N. Y. ; Flannery, St. Thomas; Northgraves, Ingersoll;

William, 0. S. F. Chatham; McBride, Our Lady of

Lourdes, Toronto; Chalandard, St. Micbael's Collage

Toronto; O'Connel, Paris ; Egan, Thornhill ; J. F. Lennon,

Galt; P. Lennon, Brantford; Whitney, Caledou; Kil-

cullen, Port Colborne; Laboureau, Penetanguishene;

Cassidy, Adjala; Corcoran, Parkhill; Connoly, Bîddtilph;

Scalon, Windsor; Baxtdou, Cayuga; Gehl, St. Clemens;.

Walsh, London; O'Leary, Freelton; Jeffcott, Orange.

ville; Dolicrty, Arthur; Cosgrove, Elora and Fergus;.
adthe loa ressoh Society of Jesus, Rev. Fathers

Doherty, (Superior) Plante, Du Mortier, La Rue, and

Cote, aiso Rev. Brother Oïo, Toronto, Superior of theý

Christian Brothers.
Shortly after half past eleven the procession, consisting

of twenty-four altar boys, the priests and bishops, forrned

in front of the residence and proceeded to the door of the

church, the usual ceremony of dedication, walking arcund

the churcli outside and inside having to be dispensed.

with on accounit of Bishop Walsh's lameness, caused, by

an accident somne months ago. The church was here.

blessed, after which the procession entered the doors and

poeded up the imain aisle to the-dg-ntuary, the con--

gregation standing, and the orchestra and choir giving

Wagner s beautiful march from Lohengrin. After the

opening psalms had been sung, solemn Pontifical Highi

Mass was commeiiced, Bishop Dowling bcîng the cele.

brant, with Very Rev. Father Ileenan, the Iast Vicar

General of the diocese, as assistant priest; Very Rev.

Fathers Rooney and Laurent, Deacons of Honour; Dean.

O'Connor., Barrie, Deacon of Office; and Father O'Con-

nelI, Paris. as Sub-Deecon. The music sung during the

service vwas Haydn's Third or Imperial Mass.

After the gospel the venerable Bîshop Walsh delivered

a plain but eloqiiett and effective sermon fromn the words

"HI-ow awe inspiring is this place; surely this is none

other than the bouse of God and the gate of Heaven,»

Genesis 28th chapter. After bringing before the people

the vision of the patriarch Jacob, which gave rise te these

words, the Bishop said lie believed the completion and

dedication of this temple wvas a fairer vision than that

which Jacob had. Tliere God would be adored in spirit

and in truth, there the Holy Saêrifice would be offered

up, there the trutbs of God's Word would be taught,.

there tiue ordinances of their holy religion would be

obsei-ved, and there prayer would be heard and souls.

rescued and restored. The faîthful, holy priests and

congregatioli in Gueiph had done a great work, not for

mnan, but for God. Men liad but dîm ideas ot the infinitude,
immensity and perfectness of God. The wvorld was Hîs.

gre'rt temple, the firmanient proclaimed His mnajesty and

glory ; He was higlier than beaven, deeper than bell, and&

broader than the sea. Yet He was present in earthly

temples to mneet the need that man, felt (if lie niight se.

speak) of localizing God. The religions of the past

wvhether 1 rue or false, reached ont a!ter God. The second

temrple built by the exiled Jews on their return to jerusa.

lem wvas fair inlerior to that of Solomon in point of costli-

ness and beauty, but it bad the greater glory on account

of the presence in it of God mninfest in the fiesh. It was.

their faith and conviction that the presence of God was

in His temples ini the Eucharistic Presence, and that His

glory dwelt there. Tlie temple of old was the place of

sacrifice; Christ, by the bloody sacrifice of Himself, had

fulfilled the types and figures shadowed forth in .the old.
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dispensation, had wvas'ied awva3 the guiit for ail ages and
had rcanciled guilty earth to offended Heaven. Tite
central point of wvorship was sacrifice. Christ wvas a
priest forever after the order of Melclusedlcj the sacrifice
of Melchisedec wvas one of bread and wine, but Christ by
His omnipotent power, changcd the bread and wvine into
His veritable Body and Blood in the Sacrifice of the Mass.
It was principally for this sacrifice, coninanded by Christ,
that tiheir churches were built. Ail the lines of the
church convergod ta the sanctuary, of the sanctuary ta
the altar, af the altar to the sacrifice. There were also
other great purposes. Christ uscd the temple for toachi-
ing and His wvords ta His Churchi were " lHe that hiearethi
you, heareth me." He dwelt in it, and energized the great
truts and ordinanco taughit in Catholic churches.
Bapstismr redeemed their children from the curse of the
fal; confirmation equipped the young Clhristian atIlele,
andin penance the prodigalw~as restorod. In the Etchar-
istçChrist fed thomnwith the Living Bread. Inii atriniony
lie perpetuated mankind and estatilished their social con-
ditions. In the priesthood Ho lifted mon up to labour
with Himsolf, and at deatîx the last sad rites arc per-
formed. The Church entored into every epach of thoir
lives, and so ncrved them ta build these temples. In St.
John 's vision ail the voices ai heaven caîl upon the things
of the earth ta Ilascribe glory, honour, praise, powecr and
benedictian ta the Lamb that wvas slain,"1and so the Church
summonod ail things material, intellectual and spiritual
ta contribute ta bier wvorship. Thè flowers, grains, wvoods,
etc., ai the earth ; the poetry, music, architecture, sculp-
ture and painting of men, ail ministered to holy things.
Pagan architecture had horizontal Unes and spokie ai
repose; thelines ai Chiristian architecture wero ail upward,
ail lifting towards heaven. Everything in their Church
spokeof God; theliush, thedim light, the interior adorning
constaratly broathed thespiritof worship. Architcct, priest
people would soon be gone, bu, the churcli would remain,
and the mighty heart af the Fatlier would not refuse
blessings to then aiter their sacrifice for Ilis sake. Old
cathedrals were built by kings and men of wealth, but the
modern churchos were raised by thc givings of poor, but
hard-working and generous moo and wvorten. This temple
proclaimed the faitlî of the peuple before Iiim, and priests
and people had donc wvunders. Twenty-five years ago hoe
liad preached at the la) ing of the corner stone of a cburch
in Guelph which had nover been completed. Eleven
years ago lie liad preachcd at the laying of the corner
stone ai this churcli, and nowv lie saw the iruition of their
work. In looking back these elevcn ycars there were sad
reminiscences. Thon there wvere with him Mgr. Conray,

Papal Ablegate, Archbishop Lynch, Bishiops Crinnon and
J amot, alinow gone to theicrest. Their memaories slould
teacli them ta use the time. Material temples did flot
give value ta souls but souls ta the temples, Their bodies
were the temples ai the Hloly Gliost, and tlîey should
adorn them with fitting fruits, and une day tlîey wvould
have their reward in Ijeaven.

The musical services, rendered by a choir of fifty voices
and an orchestra ai thirteon pieces, ail under the able
direction of Mrs. James Kellelier, wvere ai a bighi order.
The soloists wvere Mrs. Tap!:fiuld and Mrs. Dickson, of
Toronto, Miss Gertrude jolitis and Miss Anaderson, ai
Guelph, Rev. Fathers Chalandard, C.S.B., and Mac-
bride ai Toronto, and Mr. Egan of St. Mary's Catliedral
chair, Hamîlton. Aînong prominent laymen present may
bce mentioned : James Inues, M.P. ; Donald Guthrie,
M.P.P.; Mayor Macdonald and the city Aldermen, ;joseph
Connolly, R.C.A., Turonta Thas. Coffee, ai the L'aiholic
&cord, London; Tite Editor ai the CATHOLIC. \VEKLY
REviaw, Toronto, and Messrs. Principal Tytler. James
Kelleber, John Harris, James Mays, J. E. McElderry,
T. P. Coffee, Thos. Heffernan, 'Maurice O*Connor, joseph
Heffernan, T. J. Day,j. J. Hazelton, A. A. Baker, Dr.
Herad, Dr. Cowan, Cal. Iligginbathain, Dr. 1-owitt, J.
M. Bond, James Cormack, Edward O'Connor, T. W.
Saunders and H. W. Peterson.

At the conclusion ai the Mass a banquet was tcndered
'ta the invited guests, in the basement ai thc Churchi.

in the evening Vespers were sung in the new church,

the building beigg crawded ta its tutmost capacity. Rev.
Fatlier Flannery ai St. Thoinas oficiatod, beitig assisted
b)y Rcv. Fathor Chartier S. J. ai Saisit Ste Marie, and
Rev. Fatlîer Cote S. J. of G îîlph. Rev. Atrthur Ryan, S.
J. ai Baltimore one ai the best known prcaclîers ai the
Society of Jesus, delivtred ait cluquent sermon ou the
Blesscd Virg:in, under wvhase invocation tie magnificient
temple lias been raised.

A PROTESTANT TRIUTE.

Making editorial reference ta the event, undor the liead-
ing ai Il Chîristian Generosity," the Guelpli Hveraldi says:

The dedication ai the liandsomne Chîîrclî ai Our Lady
strilcingly brings to notice the generosity ai the faithful
members ai that Rlock.

To the untiring exertions ai Rev. Fatlier Dalierty in
connection witli the construction ai the churclh mucli
credît is dite. Ho lias been closely îdentified wtili every
mave taken since lie came ta this city. XVlien the camner
stoîxe wvas laid some eloyen ycars aga it wvas not tlîouglit
by the less enthusiastic that such an imposing structure
would bc campleted an such short time; nar wvas it an-
ticipated by the majority ai the corogregatian that sucli
au enorînuus suin of maney would bo sa clîeerfully and so
generously fortlicoming. Buit the Rev. Fatlier wvent

Jaeartily inta the wvork. He lîad faitlî in the liberality ai
lais Rlock. H-e believed thaï: an abîîndance ai money
would bo provided, and wve are pleased tlîat bis expocta-
tions have been ftilly realized.

MR. FROUDE'S RECOLLECTIONS 0F CARDINAL
NEWMAN.

Wlîeîî 1 entered at Oxford, Jolhn Heonry Newman was
beginnoing ta bie famous. Tite responsible autiiorities
vvero wvatclîing hîm with anxiety , clever mon wvere looking
witlî interest and curiasity an the apparition among tlîem
of anc ai those persans oi indisputable genius wlîa was
lakely ta mnake a mark upon lais tinie. lits appearance
wvas striking. lIe wvas above the middle lieaght, sliglit
aîad spare. His hedd wvas large, lits face remarkably like
that oi Julius Cacsar. Tite ivrelaead, the shape ai the ears
and nase wcre almost tho samne. 1 have ofton thouglit of
the resenîiblauce, arid believed tlîat it exunded to the tom-
peramolat. In both thero wvas an original force ai charac-
ter wli refused tu be motilded by circumistances, which
%vas ta make its own way, and bocome a powver in the
wvorld,. a clearness oi intellectîial perception, a disdain
for conventionalities, a tompor iniperions and wvilfui, but
along witli it a most attaclhing gentleness, sweetness,
singleness ofi heart and piarpaso. Bath were iormed by
nature ta command otîjers, bath liad the ia..ulty ai attract-
ing ta tliemselves the pabsionate devotion ai thecir friends
aîad iallowors.

When I first saw laim lie liad writtcn lais book upon the
Arians. An accidenital application had sot liîm upon it,
at a time wvhîen lic laad lhalf resolved ta give lîimseli ta
sionce and matlieinatics, and liad sa determined lîîmn into
a theological career. Ho had publislied a volume or two
oi paraclîial sermaons. A iew short poems oi lais liad also
a ppearod iii the Britih Mginunder the signature ai
",Delta," which wvere rcprinted in the IlLyra Apostalica."l
They 'vere unlikc atty othier religious poetry wvlich ivas
thon extant. It is liard ta say wlay they wore s0 fascin-
aîting. Tlacy !aad nane ai the musical grace ai the IlChris-
tian Year." '1 liey were ilot ixarninius; the metre halted,
tlîe rhymes were irreguhar, yot there wvas somnethuing in
theni wvhich seized tlîe attentians and would nat let it go.
Keble's verses flawed in soit cadence aver the mmnd,
deliglitful, as swcet sounds are deliglitinl, but are fargot-
test as tlae vibrations die away. Newman's liad pierced
inta the heart and mind, and thiero remaîned. Tite liter-
ary critics ai the day wvere puzzled. They saw that lie
wvas not ai ordinar3 man ; wvhat sort ai an extraordinary
man lie was tlaey oc' A not tell. "lThe oye ai Melpomiene
liad boeea cast uipon him," said the omniscient (I think)
Athenoeumr; Ilbut the glance ivas not fixed or steady."
Tho eye af M4elpomone had extremely littie tu do in the
matter, Home were thouglits like na other mano's thought&.
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and notions like ne other man's emotions. HeIrew~as a in
rnaii who rcally believcd his crced, and let it follow hian s~
inte ail bis observations upen outwvard things. He liad I

been traveling in Grecce; lie liad carried with hi litbs n

rcellcctioiis of 'rbucydides, and, wvhile lits companions h

%verc sketching olive gardens and old casties and pictur. b
esque harbours at Corfu, Newman was rccalling the scenes t

whiich those Itarbours liad witnesscd tltousands of ycars v

ago in the civil wars wvhich the Greek historian lias t

rnade iminortal. rhiere ivas atothing in titis that wvas t
unusual. Any one witlî a wvell.stored memcory is affected o

by liistorical scenery. But Newman was opprcssed WLth r

the sense that the men wlîo hiac fallen in tixat dcspvrate
strife wcrc stili alive, as nîncli as lio and bis friends wvere s
alive.

Their spirits live in awful singlcness,

ho says,
Each in its self-formed sphcre of light or gloom.

We should ail, perhaps, have aclinowlcdgcd titis in
words. It is happy for us tîtat wve d,) not ail realize wvhat
the words mean. Tho mnds of most of us would break
down under the strain.

Other conventional beliefs, too, werc qaîickcned inte
startling realities. \Wc bad been hearing much in those~
days about the benevoletce of the Supreme Bcing, and*
our corresponding obligation to charity and phailanthiropy.
If the received crecd %vas truc,' lenevolence was by no

means the only characteristic: of that l3eimg. \Vhat God

loved wve miglit love;, but tiiere were things which God
did not love; accordingly wve found Newman saymng to
US:

Christian, would'st thou learn te love,
First learn thee howv te hate.

Hatred cf sin, and zeal and fecar
Lead up the Holy Hilli;

Track them, tilt charity appcar
A self-denial stil.

It wvas net austerity whiclî made ini bpeak se. No one
wvas more cssentially tender-haearted ; but lio took the
usually acccpted Christian accouant of mnan and bis destiny
te bc literally true, and the tcrrible character of it wciglied
upen hian.

Surit lacryni teria CL Imeilnui an aariaUa tanquat.

He could be gentlu enoîagh in other inoods. "'Lead,
kindly Liglit," is the most popular hymun in the language.
Familiar as the linos are they may here bu writton down
once more :

Lead, kindly Uight, amid the encircling gloom
Lead Thou nie on.

The night is darlz, and 1 arn far from home,
Lead Thou me on.

Xeep Thou îny feet ; 1 do net ask to sec
Far distant sccnes-onc stcp, enough for me.

I was net ever thus, nor praý cd that Thou
Should'st lead nie on.

1 loved te choose and sec my path ; but now,
Lead Thou me on.

I Ioved the garish day, and, spite cf fecars
Pridc ruled xny will. Remember net past years,

Se long Thy power bas blest us, sure it will
Stili lend us on.

O'er moor and fen, der crag and terrent tilf
The nighit is gene,

And with the morn these angel faces smile
Whlch 1 have loved long since, and lest awhile.

IL is said that men of letters are cither much less or
much greater than thecir writings. Clcverness and the
skilful use ef othier people's tlîotghts produce wvorks which
Lake us in titi wve sec the aut hors, and then we are dis-
ehclîanted. A mani of genius, on the oCher lîand, is a
spring in which there as always more behind than flows
.from it. The painting or the pcem is but a part of himn
inadequately realazed, and bas nature expresses itsell, witlî
equal or fuller comploteness, in lais life, his conversation,
and personal presence. This wvas cininently truc ef New.

ian. Greatly as his poetry had struck nie, be ivas him.
elf aIl that his peetry %vas, and something far beyond.
hiad thon nieyer seen se impressive a person. I met hlm
ew and then in private; I attended hie cliurch and heard
inm preacli Sunday after Sunday. lie is supposcd te have
een insîdieus, te have led bis disciples on te conclusions
o which lie dcsigned te bring thean, white hie purpose
~as carefully veiled. He wvas, on the contrary, the most
ransparent of men. Ho teld us what hie believed te hc
rue. He did net know where it weuld carry him. No
une wlio lias ever risen to any great height in titis world
efuses te move tilt hie knows wlîere hoe is going. He is
mpolled in eacli step which hoe takes by a force within him-
>elf. I-e satisfics himself enly that the step is aright one,
ind lie beaves the rcst to providence. Newvman's mind
wvas, world-wîde. He wvas interested in everytbing which
ivas going on in science, in politics, in literature. Nothing
was tee largo for him, nothing toc trivial, if it threw
iglît upon tîte central question, wvhat iw an rcally wvas, and

whatw~as bis destiny. Ne was coreless about his personal
prospects. He hiad ne ambition te make a carcer, or te
rase te rank and power. StÛR less had pleasure any
seductiens for him. His natural terrperament ivas bright
and ltgit ; lis senses, even the commenest, wvere excep-
tienally dulîcate. He could admire cnthusiastically any
greatness of action and character,*however remote the
sphere of it frein his ewn. Gurweod's Il Dispatches of the
Duke of Wellington." came eut just then. Newman had
been reading the bock, and a f riend asked hum what lie
thouglît of it. Il Think?' hol said, Il it mnakes ene burn te
have been a soldier." But his cwn subject wvas the ab-
sorbingý interest with hlm.

With us undergraduates, Newman, of course, did net
enter en important questions. He, when wve met him,
spokie te us about subjects of the day, ef literature, of
public persons, and incidents, cf everything which was
generally intercsting. He seemed always te be better in-
formcd en cenîmon topics of conversation than any one
aise whlo was present. He was neyer cendescending
wvith us, nover didactic or autheritative; but wliat hie said
carried conviction aleng with it. When we were wreng
hie lcnew wvhy we wvere îvrcng, and excused our mistakes
te ourselves while lie set us right. Perhaps lus supreme
menit as a taîker wvas that lie nover tried te be witty or te
say striking things. I ronical lie cculd be, but net ill-na-
turcd. Net a malicieus anecdote was ever lîeard freni
hlm. Prosy lie could net be. He wvas lighitness itself-
the liglitness of elastic slrength-and ho wvas interesting
because lic never talked fer talking's salie, but because
hoe liad sometlîing real te say.

Tlîus it wvas tlîat wve, who lhad never seen such anotiier
man, and te whim lie appeared, perhaps, at special ad-
vantage in contrast with the normal college don, came te
regard Newman wvith the affection cf pupils (though pu.
puls, strictly speaking, hie had nene) for an idolized mas-
ter. The simplest word which dropped frein hum, was
treasured as if it had been an intellectual diamor.d.

Personal admiration, cf course, inclined us te look te
hian as a guide in mnatters of religion. No one wvlo
heard bis sermons in those days can ever forget thern.
They were soldein directly tîteological. We had thee-
logy enough and te spare fromn the select preachers before
the university. Newman, taking some Scripture charac.
ter for a text, spoleeto us about ou rselves, our temptatiens,
our experiences. His iillustrations were inexhaustible.
He: secmed te bo addressing the most secret conscieus-
ness cf each of us-as the eyes of a portrait appear te
look at every persen bu a reem. He nover exaggerated ;
hoe -was neyer unreal. A sermon frein hum was a pei,

formed on a distinct idea, fascinating by its subtlety, -vel-
come--how wvelcome l-from its sincerity, interesting
from, its oniginality, even te those who were carelcss cf
1cligion ; and te others wvho wished te be relîgieus, but
liad found religion dry and ivearîsoine, it wvas like the
springing of a fonntain eut of the, rock.

The heart cf men vibrate in answcr te one ant-other like
the strings te musical instruments. These sermons were,
I supp.ise, the records cf Nowmau's ewn mental experi-'
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ence. They appear to moto bc the outcome af contin-
ucd meditation uipon his fellow-creaturcs and tlîeir posi-
tion in this world; their awvful responsibili tis,; the mys-
tery of thîcir nature strangclv mixed, of good and cvil,
of strengtli and wveakness. A telne, not af fear, but of in-
finite pîty, runs through tbern ail, and along witlh it a
resolution to look facts in the face; not to fly to evasive
generalities about infinite rncrcy and benlevolence, but to
examine wvhat revelation rcally lias added to ouir cnowv-
ledge, cither of wvbat we arc or of wiat lies before uis. We
were met on aIl sides wvith difficulties, for experience did
not confirm, it rathter contradicted, whiat revelation ap-
pea r distinctly to assert. I recollect a sermon frorn
bin-I tbink in the year 1839 ; I hlave neyer read it sincei
I may not nowv remember tbe cxact words, but the im-
pression left is ineffaceable. It was on the trials of faith,
of which hoe gave different illustrations. He suipposod,
flrst, two chljdren ta lbe educated together, of similar
temperamofit and uzider similar conditions, one of whomn
wvas baptizod and the other unbaptized. IHe represented
them as grawing up equally amiable, equally upright,
cqually reverent and God-fearing, wvith no outward cvi-
dence that one wvas in a différent spiritual condition from
theother; yet we ;vere requircd to believe not only that
their condition was totalhy différent, but that one wvas a
chîld of God and bis companion was not.

Agaîn, bie drew a sketch of the average mon and women
wbo made up socicty, whom wve ourselves encountercd in
daihy Ilte, orw~ere connected wîth, or read about in nows-
paliers. They wcre noîther special saints lior special
sinnors. None seemed good enouigh for heaveri, none s0
bad as to deserve to be consignod ta the company of evil
spirits, and to remain in pain and niisery forevor. Yet
ail these people wvere, in fact, dividcd one framn tbe other
by an invisible lino of separation. If tbey wvere ta die
on the spot as they actually wore, some wvould bie saved,
the rest would be lost-thc saved to bave cternity o!
bappinoss, the lost to be with the dovils in hell.

Again, T arn not sure whether it was on the saine occa-
sion, but it wvas in following the saine line of tbought,
N'~ewman described closely some of the incidents of our
Lord's passion; lie then pauscd. For a few moments
there was a breztbless silence. Then, in a low, clear
voice, of wbichi the faintest vibration was audible in the
fatthest corner of St. Mary's, bie said: «INow I bid you
recollect that He ta wvhom those things were donc wvas
Almigbty God." It was as if an eloctric stroke had gone
througb the cburchi, as if overy person prescrnt under-
staod for tbe first time tbe meaning of wvhat hie had ail
bis lufe been saying. 1 suppose it was an epoch in the
mental bistory of more than one of my Oxford conteni-
poraries.-Sort Shidics in Englisit Hùztory.

THE POSITION 0F CATHOLICS.

Now, of course, a great numbor of persons wvil not
easily allow the fact, that the English animosity against
Catholicismn is founded on nothing more argurnentative
than tradition ; but, whîethor I shaîl succeed in proving
this point or not, I think I bave at least sbown already
that tradition is, in itself, quite a sufficient explanation of
the feeling. I amn not assigning a trifling and inadequate
cause ta so great an effect. If the Jews could bce induced
ta put ta death the Founder of our Religion and His dis-
ciples on tradition, there is notbing ridiculous in saying
that the British scaru and hatred af Catholicism niay bie
created- by tradition aise. The great question is, the
matter of fact, is tradition the cause?

1 say il, is; and in saying so, observe, I arn speaking of
the multitude, not dwelling an [exceptions, however nu-
iorous in thoniselves; for doubtless thore is a certain
number of men, mon o! tbought and reading, who appose
Catholîcismn, nat morely an tradition, but on betcr argti-
monts; but, I repeat, I arn spoaking of the great mass of
Protestants. Again, bear in mmnd, 1 arn speaking ai wbat
really i. the fact, nat of what the mass ai Protestants wil1

canfess. 0f course no man will admit, if be can liehp it,
even ta hinisoîf, that be is takîng bis views of the Catho-
lic Chuïcb from Bishop Newvton, or buckling an bis sword

against lier prcachers, mcrcly because Lord George
Gordon did the like; on tie contrary, hoe wili perbaps
sharply retort, '«I neyer hicard of J3isliop Newvton or of
Lord George Gordon-I don't kInow thecir naines; " but
the simple question wve have to doetnine is tic real mnat.
ter of fact, and not %viîtliur tic persons wlio arc the sub-
jects of our investigation vili thcmiselves admit it. To
this point, then, viz., the niatter of fact-Do Protestants
go by tradition?-on wvhich, 1 have said something
already, I shall now proceed to direct yotir attention.

IIow then stands the matter of fact ? Do the people of
this country receîve thecir notion of tic Catholic Cburcb
in thie way of argument and exaniin.Ltion, as tlîey wvould
decide in favouir of railroads over other modes of convey-
aince, or on plans of parish relief, or police regîtiations,
and the like ? or docs it corne to tlîem mainly as a tradi-
tion wvbich they have inhcrited, and vhîich tbey wi!l nlot
qulestion, though thîcy have in their hands abundant
reasons for questioning it? I answver, wvitlîout a doubt,
it cornes to themn as a tradition ; the fact is patent and
palpable; the tradition is before oux eyes, unmistakablc;
it is litge, vast, 'various, engrossing ; it bas a monopoly
of the Englisli mmnd, it brookis no rival, and it takes sum-
mary measures wvith rebellion.

When King Henry began a new religion, wvben Eliza-
bethi brcugbt it into shape, wvlen ber successors coin-
pleted and confirmed it, they wverc ail of tlîem too wise,
and too, much in earnest, not to clencli their),vork. They
provided for its contitituance after themf. chy or at
least the influiences wvhich rulcd thern, knew well enough,
that Protestantism, left to itsclf, could not stand. It bad
not tbat internai consistency in its make, which. would
support it against outwvard focs, or secure it against in-
ternaI disorders. Arnd the event lias justified their fore-
siglit, wvbether you look at LuLheranismn or Calvinism,
you fiîîd neither of those forms of religion lias been able
to resist the action of tlîouglit and reason upon it during a
course of years; both have chîanged and corne to nought.
Luther began biis religion in Germany, Calvin in Geneva;
Calvinism isnowailbutextinctin Geneva,and Lutheranisrn
in Gcrmany. It could flot be otherwise; sucli an issue
wvas predicted by Catholics, as wveil as instinctively felt by
the Reformers, at the saine time that Protestantisni
startcd. Give it r3pe cxiougli and any one could pro-
phesy its end ; so its patrons determined that rope it
sbould not have, but that private judgrnent should corne
to a cIbse svith thîeir owvn use of it. Therc wvas enoxîgh of
private judgme-it: in the wvorld, they thouglit, when they
had done wvîth it themnselves. So they forcibly shut to
the door wvhich tlîey hiad opencd, and irnposed on the
populations thîey hiad reformcd an artificial tradition of
their own, instead of the liberty of enquiry and disputa.
tien. They wvorked their aovn partîcular persuasion into
the political frame-wvork of thiîîgs anîd made it a consti-
tutional or national principle; in other words, they
establislied it.

Now, you niav say that Cathlîoicisin lias oftcn been es-
tablishied alsi. Truc, but Catliolicismn does flot depend
upon its establishrnent for its existence, noer does its tra-
dition live uipon its establishment, and often dispenses
with it to advaîitage. A Catholtc nation, as a matter
of course, establislies Catliolicism because it is a Catholic
nation ; but in sucli a case Catholicismn and its tradition
corne first, and establishmnent cornes second; the estab-
lisliment is the spontaneous act of the people; it is a
national movenient, the Catbolic people does it, and not
the Catholic Clîurcb. It is but the accident of a particu-
lar state of things, the result of the fervour of the people ;
it is the will of the masses ; but, I repeat, it is nlot noces-
sary for Catholicism. Not necessary, I maintain, and
Ireland is my proof of it ; there Catholicism lias been,
not only not cstablisbed, it has been persecuted for three
bundred years, and at this moment it is more vigarous
than ever; whiereas, I defy you to bring any instance of
a nation remaining Lutheran or Calvinist for even a hun.
dred years, under similarly unpromising circumstances.
Wliere is theu co 'untry in the whole wvorld, wbere Protes-
tantisrn bas thriven under persecution, as Catbolicism,
bas striven in Ireland ? You inight, indeed, allege ini
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F-ATIIER MiIULLER'S BOOK, IlOUTSIDE TIlIE CIIURCit NO
SAI.VATION."

We have rccived from the author's pîîblisliers, Me2ssrs.

Benzigcr Bros., a copy of Rev. ]îatbcr Miiller's new wvork,

etOutside the Catiîohc; Church no Salivation,' the outconie

of à controversY wbiCh arose sontie time ago bc-twcen

Fatcher Müiller and the Rev. 1\r. Coxe of Butffâio wvbo, in

the Episcopali.in commiiflonl, is denoiniîated I3isliop of

WVestern New York. Mie Rcv. 'Mr. Coxe took exception

to one of Fallier Muller's statclients respctiiig exclusive

saivation ini bis famuliar Il Exposition of Catholic Doctrine,"

as biarsit, severe and unchrisiian, 10, ýv1ich Father lvi.ller,

rcfîîsing to take account o! the Chiristianity profcssed by

Dr. Coxe, repipýd that faith was impossible outside of the

Catiîolic Churcli, and since salvation wvas impossible witlî-

Out faitît, so therclore outside of the Chiurch salvation wvas

likewise impossible. B3ut the al)soliitCfCss of lus language

and the gencral 'violence of the înaîncr of luis trcatment

o! a grave sîîbjcct carne in foi both exception and censure

in Catho!ic qtîarters, especially froîn the cierical editor of

an Americali Cathlîoic paper, froni Fathers Walter ElliohI

anîd Alfred Young of the Paulist Cofimunity, and froni

anotber writcr "4S. O "-said to bc one of the niost prom.

inent priests in the United States. In the book before-tus,

wvilich is bis reply to tiiese critiCS, Father Mutller fortifies

bis position by extracts froni thc writings of Dr. I3rowvnson,

Disbiop Hay, Cardinal Manning and citations fromn earlier

Çatbolic teaching, and characterizes bis critics as Ilsoft,

wveak, timid, iiberaliziiig Catiiolics who labour 10 explain

awvay ail points o! Çatbolîc faitb offensive 10 non.Calholics

and make it appear that there is no question o! life and

dealli, of hecaven anîd liell, involved in the differences be-

twvecn us and Protestants." Sinco hhcen lie lias gone
fartlier even and dcclared, wc presunie in the becat of

poieînics, aI Icast one of bis critics 10 be a biasphenier and

hierctic.
To pronotince tîpon questions of tlUs sort, or adventure

the nieaning of thec Cliurcb, is beyond the province of iay.

men. Tho definition Of lît 4111 Laleran Cotincil reads extra

Eccleiiamn îîîîlius a»i,îio salvatîr,-"l outside of the Church

tiiere is no tqalvation." Brownson, if we rernember riglxtly,

wvhcn askcd vhat the Cburch meant by tbis, used to

answver tluaI silc mnent just wvbat silo said. It wvas alîvays

a question wvitli hini wh1ether te stale of nîind possessed

by nîany Protestants and understood a-ilong theologians as

thc.state of "invincible ignorance,"was enough unlo salva-

li on. 'ruigli il wvould prevent tlicir being damnr.d, wvould

it secuire titeir salvalion ? But the spirit of bis opinions wvas

very différent ftoni tat whichi fIlls Father Ml.iler's

poleniics. Speaking witlîeverything of caution, we should

judge Ihat there wvas rooni for a more merciful and liberal

spirit.
IO! ail the slanders attributed to us," said te Rev.

Fatîter Rtisso, S. J.. speaking on te salvation of Protes.

tants, at St. Francis Xavier Cliurcli in Newv York a few

Sundays ago, Ilone o! the wvorst is Ibat we Catholics asserî,
beyond the shadow o! a doubt, that ail Protestants wili

I)e daned 1 We do nothing of the kind. This is flot

the teacbing of the Catholic Church. Il is anti-Catholic

teacliing. t nuîst bc distinctly understood Ihal we dis.

tingîtishi in the Cliurch two elements. One of these ele.

monts cati be scen, sucît as the administration of the sacra.

monts, the preaching o! te word of God, the offering up

o! the Holy Sacr.fice of the altar; in a %vord, ail the

exercises of our religion, the exteri r practice oi our

failli. Ali these constitule wvhat wve term the body

of the Church. But, besides Ibis, there is also the

soul of the Churcb, by which the body is kept

alive. This is the second element, and it consists of the

sanctifying grace of God, the vcry lufe which sustains, as

1 said,.tiie body of the Çbiurcli. In tbis we do not, for a

momient, admit the existence of lwo Churches, for there

is oniy the one Cliurcb witî lte bo)dy and soul united, tule

saine as in te individual, whIo lias also a body and soul.
We do not, ive cannot càil hini lwo men ; we caîl Min one

man. Otiierwise, wvcwoild be lauigled a. Il is thesane
wvay with the Clîtircli of Christ.

-9WTliat then is the doctrine o! failli ? Il is sinmply Ibis,

ltaI, in order to be saved, we mtust aI least belong 0 the

sotîl of lte Chu rch. Therefore wve muast have lte grace o!

God, ani if we appear before God ivitîtout it we are lost.

If otîr Protestant friends, then, belong 0 the soul of the

Clîurciî by being in a state of sanclifying grace, God wiil

not su fier tiien 10, be losI wlien lbey arc in invincible

ignorance, for invincible ignorance wvill nce'er be punislîed

by God. If tîîey are in gooclfaith, and lead sinîess lives,
they bImlong 10 the soul o! the Church, and if they die in

that condition tbey are saved. Or if, having sinned, they

make an act of pùject contrition, and thus recover the

grace of.God, lbey are also secure of their salvation, and

God will nol take mbt accounit their errors of failli wvIen

thley happen 10 be in a state of invincible ignorance, or

*lien lbey are in good failh regarding their réligion."

Certain il is that this view of the Church's position

is tbal taken by very many o! lier most iiîustrious chil.

dren, nien wvbow~ould nol sacrifice, any tnore Iban wvould

r-aflber Miller, a grain of Catiîolic Irulli in order the better
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to fit in witli thie liberalizing tendencies of the< tintes, or
reduce the teachîing of tlîe Catlîolic Clîurch to the latitu.

dinarian thîeology of the non-Catlîolic bodies. And this
mucli furtber wventure to tiiink:-vbetlier Fatlîer i\lillor's

position be, in tlîe doctrinal sense, inexpugnable, or tlîe

reverse of it, tlîe manner of bis book is open to the gravest
objection, anid should neyer have becn passed b3 ', or been

pninted witlî the permission of, lus religions superiors.
The grave nature of tlîe subject demianded discussion in,

at least, polite and dignified language.

LORD SrLDO0RNE ON DISESTAnh.ISÎÎMENT.

J ust about this tinie two years ago a champion of

no ordiaary miglit stepped into the lists to defend the

Clîurch of England against Disestablisliment. H-e 'brought

-%vitli him to is task a wvealth of lîistorical and legal leara-
îrîg, one of tlîe keenest of judicial intellects, and tlîe repu-

taLion and wisdont of a veteran Patlianientarian. Titis

%vas none other titan Lord Scîborne, a formier Lord Chan-

cellor. His work, IlA Defonce of the Clîurch o! England
against Dietbismn'was an attempt to establisli
the title o! tlîe Clîuirclh of England historically, legally
and practically, l)y the niost powerful of Englislî

advocates, and wvas read wvith cager gratitude by aIl %viio

had an iatercst in the maintenance o! the Anglican Estab-
lisliment. Nor Nvas this surprising. To do bum justice,

Lord Selborne bas always been a consistent churchiman.
WVliea hie declined to join an administration pledged to the

disestablishment of the Irish Clîuirch, lie let go promotion
wvhich iL then seemed hie mighît not again ]lave ant oppor-

tunity of grasping. He committed bis political chances to

the chapter of accidents ; but lie displayed disinterested-
ness and firmi principle. Tlîe fact is, as wvas said of Lord

Selborne in one o! the series of political sketches wvhich
first appeared ia the Dai y Nctrs o! London, and wvere

afterwards embodied in book formi (the wvork it is under-
stood of a well-known journalist, Mr. Lucy) Lord Selborne
is a type of a new political species in England. Formerly

it wvas complained that there wvere ecclesiastics wvho wvere

clîurchîmen in :;ttle more tlîan costume. But withîin the

last generation a phienomenon the reverse of this lias dis-

closed itself in Englishi politics - "la class of states
aien and lawvyers wvho exhibit tlîe peculiar virtues

and foibles of ecclesiastics - men vho, sem to, be

laymen only ia profession and in costum r, - but

wvho are churclîmen at lîeart. The succession oà Lord

Seîborne to the XVoolsack carnies us back to, tlîe ime wlîen
ecclesiastics wvere our Lord Cliancellors." "l is clîtîrcu-

manship,'* continued thîis critic, Ilis tlîe essence of tlîe man ;
lus profession o! statesmanslîip or of lawv is littie more tlîan

a secular avocation that doos not engage lus heart. Stîcl

Cliancellors as Lord Hatlîerly, the author of the ' Con-

tinuty o! the Scniptures,'Iand Lord Selborne, the compiler o!

tlie Book of Praise,' are attacbed to the Churcli of Eng-

land as a sort of home of thein religions life and affec-

tions." ]3eyond question tlîe difference between them and

sucli Chancellors as Lord Thurlow, wvho caned for nothing
but the estab3lishmeat, and who is said to have told a~

deputation of Unitarians wvbose application for civil're-
lief lie repulsed, that "lif thîey could get thein d-d tbing

establislied hie would support it ;" or Lord Eldon, wvbo
humorously compared huiseîf to a buttress whIich propped

Up tbeChurchwvithout lever being inside o! lt-the differene
is immense.

Lord Selborne's book wve have said cuters into thc ques-
tion both historicalty and legally. on the historical part

of the question wc rememiber a Higli Anglican paper ob-

serving that it scocmcd to it "lthough very intcrcstiiug flot

vcry useful to dwcll.*' Apparcntly it realizcd that the

status of the Chutrcli in the Middle Ages is of history.

There wvas thcn but onc Cliurclh, whose existence, divinity,
and infallibility were as the sut in the hecavens. The

State in those days did flot prcstine to Ilestablish
tho Church, for it wvas bound by the law of

God, as it is stili, to rccognize, uiphold and, in the

sphiere of niorals rand spirituials, obey lier. It seenis super-
flitous to say that the Cliurchi then in E ngland wvas flot

to.days Clîurch of England, a religionismi wvhose doctrine
and ritual wvas the creation of the Eighth Tudor. And it

is curious that, althougli Lord Selborne does attempt to

identify Anglicanismn with the religion of our forefathers,
yet his really strong arguments, bis best defence of the
Establishment, i.% not of a legal or historical character, but

an utilitarian argument contained in the folloiving pass-
age:

ILaw and political changes inay shift burdens front
man to man, from class to class, and may in a greater or
less degree affect the accumulation and distribution of
wvealth. But they cannot produce aniong mcn generally,
equatity of bodily strengthi or intellectual gifts or moral
qualities and characters. Poor, absoluitely or by coin-
parison, the greater nuniber alwvays and everyivlere %vill
be, dependent for no small part of their hiappiness and
wvel1.being upon their relations to othier mca ;-most of
thent i li unavoidably fail below the average level of
intellectual pover and attainnient, and also of moral
strength. If a lawv.giver Nvere devising ideal institutions
for a nation, I do not think lie could imagine one more
beneficial than that, in every place wvhere any consider-
able number of people have settled habitations-mn every
such place as our parishes are-there slîould be at least
one mail, educated, intelligent, and religious, wlîose life
should be dedicated to the especial business and duty of
doing to ail the people of tlîat place ail the good lie
can-ministering to tlîcir souls, and ready alvays to
be tlîeir friend and counsellor; setting before rich
and poor a lîlghier standard of good and evil, liappi-
ness and misery, than tlîat of the wvorld; liclping themn
to, understand the value of tiiose lbest gifts %vhicli are open
to, ail, divine and human love, and truc elevation of char-
acter; organizîn g about him ail practicable and instru-
mental means of seif-improvement and muitual hielp ; in-
structing the young and ignorait ; alleviating the noces-
sities of the agcd, infirm, sicl:, and needy; comforting,
strengthing, and encouraging the uinlappy and the iveak;
wvarning against evil example, corruption and crime; and
as far as nîay bc witlîout impaicing the force of those
lossons, showving niercy and extcnding succour to thi
fallen. Sucb an idea, in principle andina general intention,
is the institution of tlîe parochial ministry of the Clîurclî
of England. Sucb, in tlîat dcgrc %vlîiclî is compatible
with liti-nîan weakness, and wvitI tlîe necessity of %vorking
on so large a scale by a great number and variety of in-
struments, it is in practice."

Looking at the question in this liglit we fail to see how

tha*force of Lord Solborne's argument would be at alldimin-
ished had the "lone man, educated and religious," in the

panish the menit of beiag, in addition to his cther
virtues, in touch with historical Christianity. Their use.

fulness cannot be enlianced by the knowledge of the fact

Abat they are only endowed lierctics, in their corporate char-
acter.

Lord Selborae's oCher dlaim for the Anglican Churcb,
that it is in continuity witlî the ancient Church once in
England lias been disproved in detail in a reccntly publised

book whîicli lies before uis, "lThe Allcged Antiquity o
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Anglicanism," by Rev. Sydney F. Smith, S. J., of London,

being a reply to Lord Selbourne, frorn the point of vicw of

strict lîistory.
Disestablishmnenltwvll cornewitb disilluision. "'If aman

is no belicvcr in the doctrine of a visible and authoritative

Clîurch,"' to quote Father Sydney's conclusion, lie may

no doubt say. IlI grant that Anglicanismn is a more child

of the Reformation. Neverthiclcss i shall continue to

adhc to it for it rcprcsents the Triith, whicbi the ancient

system did not.I" But this position is not intelligible in

those (and thoere are miany in England> wvho do believe

that our Lord fotinded a Chiurch with thc indefeasible

riglit to teach, and that lio cndowed it witlb attributcs

whici rnust secure it tlîrougbi aIl tinme in the faithful

delivery of its message. The voice of such a cbutrcb as

this can hardly be recognized in that of a rcligious corn-

munity isolated frorn the rest of the Catholic world and

unable to trace its parentage furthier lack than the six-

teentb century."
The strongest argument for the establishmnent lias been

that advanced by Catholics, narnely, that in the present

religious condition it perhaps serves as "a serviceable

bulwark," as Cardinal t%4vrnan. lias said "agaînst errors

more fundarn'ntal than its owvn." It is to be hoped that

wvben it goes by the board the religions life of the nation

will not be involved in the ruin.

The Rt. Rev. Bishiop O'Mahiony left Toronto oit, Wed-

nesday for California, wvbcre lie wvill spend the winter

months in the hope of obtaining the restoration of bis
health.

Conlinuedfroni page 448.

explanation. of the fact, that persecution binds a body
together; but I do flot think that even persecution would,
for any course of years, bind Protestants togethier in one
body; for the very principle of private judgment is a
principle ot disunion, and that priraciple goes on acting
in weal and iii woe, in triuimph and disappointmnent, and
its history gives instances of this. But »I amn speaking
flot of what is supposable under ccrtain circurnstances,
but o! what lias been the fac.t; and I say, looking at the
subject historically, Protestantisrn cannot last witlîout an
establishmnent, though Catholicism can; and next, I say,
that that establishmecnt of Protestantism is flot the wvork
of the people, is flot a developrnent of tlieir faitit, is flot
carried by acclamation, but is an act of calculating heads,
o! state policy, of kingcraft, the wvork of ceriain princes,
statesmen, P.ishops, in order, if possible, to inake that
national whkbý as yet is flot national, and which, without
that patronage, nover would be national; and, therefore,
in the case of Protestantisni, it is nut a rnatter of the
greater or less expedîeracy, sometimes advisable, sorne.
tirnes not, but is alvays nccessary, always imperative, if
Protestantisrn is to be kept alive. Establishmentism is
the very life of Protestantîsm ; or, in otlier words, Pro-
testantisrn cornes in upon the nation, Protestantisrn is
maintained, not in the way o! reason and truth, flot by
appeals to facts, but by tradition, and by a compulsory
tradition ; and this, in othcr wvords, is an establishment.

Now this establishmnent of Protestantism was com-
parativeiy an easy undcrtaking in England, without the
population knowing rnuch %vhiat Protestantisni neant, and
I will tell you why : there are certain peculiarities of the
English character, which were singularly favourable to
royal purpose. As I have just said, the legitirnate in-
struments for deciding on the trutb of a religion are these
twvo, fact and reason, or in other words, the way of history
and the way o! science,; and to both the one and the
other of these, the E nglish mind is naturally indisposed.
Theologiahs proceed in the way o! reasoning ; they view
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Cathjolic truth as a Nvhole, as one great systemn, o! which
part grows out of part, and doctrine corresponds to doc.
trine. This system tlîey carry out into itsfulness, and de.
fine in its details, by patient processes of reason; and

tiiey lan to prove and defond it by means of frequent
(ilpuatonis and logical dcvelopmnents. Nov, ail such
abstract investigations and controversial exorcises are
distasteful to an Englishman ; tbey suit the Germans,
r.nd stili more the French, the Italians, and the Spaniards,
liut as to ourselves, %ve brcak awvay from them as dry, un.
certain, tlîeoretical, and unreal. The other means of
attaining religious trnth is the way of bistory; wlien,
n ancly, fromn the reviewv of past times and forcign count ries,
the student determines whlat wvas really tanght by tlie
Apostles in the begiîîning. Nowv, an Englishman, as is
notorious, takes comparatively little interest in the mi.
ners, cnstoms, opinions, and doings o! foreign countries.
Surrouncled by the sea, lie is occupied with himnself, bis
attention is coneentrated on lîîrself ; and ho looks abroad
only with reference to lîimself. We are a home people;
wc like a bouse to ourselves, and wo caîl it our castle;
wve look at what is irnrediately beforo us ; wve are emi-
nently practical ; we care little for the past ; we resign
ourselves to existing circumstances ; we are rîcîther ec-
lectics nor antiquariais ; we live in the present. Foreign
polîtics excite us very little; the Mîlnister of Foreign
Affairs- may order about our fleets, or sign protocals, at
lus good pleasu re, provided he does nothing to cripple
trade, or to raise the price of wheat or cotton. Mnch
less do we care to know how thcy worslîip, or ivhat
they believe, in Germany or in Spain; rather, wVe are apt
to despise their wvhole apparatus of religion, ivhatever it is,
as odd and outlandish ; and as to past tirnes, English
divines have attempted as littie for ecclesiastical history
e.s they have attempted for theological science.

Nowv you sec howv adrnirably this temper of Englishmen
fits in witlî the exîgencies of Protestantism; for two o!
the very characteristics of Protestantisrn are, its want of
past history, and its wvant of fixed teaching. I do not say
that no Protestants have investîgated or argued ; that no
Protestants have made appeals to primitive Cbristianity ;
such an assertion wvould be absurd; it was a ruIe of the
gaine, as it may bo called, that they shonld do so; they
were obliged to say what it wvas tîjat they lield, and to
prove ît they wvere obliged to recur to ecclesiastical bis-
tory; certainly, but tlîey fiave done s0 because they could
not help it ; the did so for the moment ; they did so for a
purpose; they did so as an argum)eîîturn ad honinem ; but
they did as hittle as they could, and they soon loft off
doing so. Now especially the Latitudinarian party pro.
fess to ignore doctrine, and the Evangelical to ignore his.
tory. In truth, philosophy and lîistory do not cornenatural
to Protestantism. It cannot bear cither-; it does not
reason out any point; it does nct survey steadily any
course of facts. It dips into reason, it dipr into history ;
but it breathes more freely wvhen it emerges again. Ob.
serve, thon, the very exorcises of the intellect, by which
religious truth is attained, are jnst those wlîicb the Eng.
lishman is too impatient, and Protestantism too sballow
to abide; the natural disposition of the one rnost happily
jumps wvith the nceds of the other, and this wvas the first
singular advantage of Protestantisrn in England. Catli-
olics reasoned profotundly upon doctrine, Catholics in-
vestigated rigidly the rcligious state of other times and
places, ini vain,-they had not found the way to gain the
Englisliman; whereas tîxeir antagonists had found a
weapon o! theîr owvn, far more to the purpose o! the con-
test than argument or fact.

That weapon is, what is so characterisi ic of our people,
loyalty to the Sovereign. If there is one passion more
than another wîhich advantageously distinguishes the
Englishman, it is that of personal attachment. He lives
in 'the present, in contrast to the absent and the past.
Ho ignores foroignors at a distance; but wbon thé'y corne
to him, if tbey corne recomrnended by their antecedents,
and make an appeal to bis layes and bis cars, he alrnost
worships tbern. We ai rocolleet wvith what onthusiasm
the populace receivod Marsbal Soult on his visit to Lon.
don a few years ago; it was a warm and hearty feeling,
elicitod by the sight of a brave enerny and a s'kilful coin-
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mander, and it took bis own coutitrymeli altogether by
surprise. The reception given to Louis Philippe, wvho
was far fromn popular among us, wvas of a similarly lIxs-
pitable cbaracter, nay, Napoleon himself, wvho liad been
the objcct of our bitterest liatred, on bis appearance as
a prisoner off the British coast, wvas visitcd by num bers
with an interest, respect, and almost sympathy, whicb I
consider <ntitatis nutandis) wvould not at aIl have been
shown towards Wellington or Blucher, had tliey becu
prisoners in France. Again, I suppose the political prin.
ciples of the Emperor Nicliolas are as cordially lbated in
England as bis religious principles are in disrepute in
Rome; yet even hie, on bis successive visits- to tie twvo
places, encountered a far less flattering reception from, the
Roman populace tItan from the people of England. Who
so tinpopular, thirty years ago, as that remarkable man,
Lord Londonderry ? yet, when he appeared at George the
Fourtb's coronation, the sigbit of bis noble figure and
bearing drew shouts of applause front the multitude, wbo
had thouglit tbey hated him. George himself, wvorthless
as he seems to bave been, for how imany years had he
been an object of popular admiration 1 tili bis ivife, a more
urgent candidate for the eye of pity and sympatby, sup-
planted him. Charles the Second, the most profligate
of monarches, lived in tbe hearts of bis people till the day
of bis death. It is the wvay with Englishimen. A raint
in rags wvould be despised; in broadclotb, or in silk, lie
wvouId be thought something more than ordinary. St.
Francis of Assisi, barefooted and barebieaded, votild be
booted; St. Francis Xavier, dressed up like a mandarin,
with an umbrella over lus bead, would inspire wvonder
and delight. A Turk, a Parsee, a Chinese, a Bonze, nay,
I wilI say, a chimpauzee, a hippopotamus, has only to
show himself in order to be the cynosure of innumerable
eyes, and the idol of bis hour. Nay, even rnore,-I wyill
say a bold tbing,-but I arn not at ail sure, that, except
at seasons of excitemnent like the presenit the Pope him.
self, bowever h,-, may be abused behiind bis back, wvouId
not be received with cheers, and run after by admiring
crowds, if he visited this country, independent of the
sbadow ol Peter whichi attends him, winning favour and
attracting hearts, wvben lie showved himself in real fleslb
and blood, by the majesty of his presence and the pres-
tige of bis naine. Such I say is the Englishiman, with a
heart for many objects, wvith an innate veiieratiun for
neit, talents, rank, wealth, science, not in the abstract,
however, but as embodied in a visible form; and it is the
consciotisness of this characteristic wvbicb renders statcs-
men at this moment, of wvbatever cast of politics, s0
afraid of the appearance of cardinals and a hierarcby in
the midst of the people tbey have to, govern.- IFroin Car-
dinal Newrnat's Lectures ou te Presetit Position of Catholics Ù&i
England.

A FREN H.CANADIAN'S VIEWS.

A Quebec correspondent of the Newv York leraid, re-
ports the following interesting interview;

There are educated Frenchime in tlp- Province of
Quebec who dream, of the progress of their race to a
scale of grandeur whicli is far beyond the limits of simple
ctumera. 1 met a gentleman of ibis description un the
steamboat between Montreal and Quebec. is couver-
sation, which became speciflo only after the m"tstiu& of
the writer was fully understood, proved bighly interesting.
He quoted DeTocqueville in sajing a peuplé» shîould be
judged from the standpoint of what tbey can do rather
than what they actually perform.

-There were sixty-nine tbousand French-Canadians
in tbe year 1765, when the English took possesssion of
the colony by conquest," he said. IlTo-day, in spite of
the Engl ish control and of English hostility to aur race
and religion, we bave increased to eleven hundred thou-
sand souls. The French Canadian follows the divine in-
jtunction and increases and multiplies. Do yôu know that
the average number of children o! olir people is ten ?
The English population averages four to a family. We
are stretching out over the country. The four castern
counties of Quehec, which were settled by the loyaliets

exiled fromn New England, ire being pusbced out by tho
French. Theso counities wvcrc once English mainly;
now the French arc rapidty taking their places. Theo
nortbcrn portion.'of blaine is filling up with ourown people.
Whiole towns arýd c-ties in New England arc becoming
French. In MI.tnitoba an']luthc iNortliwestern Tcrritorics
we arc gaining hand over hand. The castern counties
of the Engli3h Province of Ontario are sending French
members to the Provincial Parliament. I look forwvard
to the graduiai extension of the noble *race and bur reli-
gion throughiout Canada. Not in my days, of course, or
in the ti:ne of my grandchildren. But the great future
will do the work of rehiabilitation. We are Mei descend-
ants of the anc-icnt rulers of the wvorld, the Romans of
the days of Ju.. s Coesar. The laws of Quebec are a
direct inheritance it.m the Roman code. There is no
reason wvhy Canada should flot lead iinstead of being led.
Weliave only to persevere. The first great advancermust
be in education. Without it there is no liope."

IlHowv about the priesthood ? " was asked. Il 'ihl
tlxey favour thc sclbemc of universal edtication or of edu-
cation of the order deemed essential across the border in
the States ? "

IWe have no necd to copy the States. They are
godless; given over to the pursuit of moncy without con.
comitant grace. The Canadianr people-the Englisli
people as well a -the Roman Catlhalics -have a keener
perception of the necessity of religion thani the people of
the United States. You can stand by the Windsor Hotel
in Montreal and sec more handsome stone churches thami
you ivill belhold in any city in the Union, not excepting
New York. There are more fine churches in Montreal
than in Boston, with twice ber population. Religion and
progress must go band in hiand."

IlThen you can scarcely favour annexation in the
States? "

"lNeyer. It is treason to Canada to consider it even.
Union with the States wvould deqtroy our nationality.
\Ve wvould become nierely mongrels. We sec how the
peculiar republicanismt of the States wvorks iii the case
of our Frencli-Canadians wvho go to New England. There
are nearly a haîf mil!ion of therm scattered about there.
They return on visits, and they terrify their good fathers
and mothers by their reckless wvays. They no longer
saiute the cure save in an off-hiand maxner. They lose
their respect for the Clitrch and become flippant and pro.
fane. 1 think annexation wvotld prove a curse to our
people and a direct, terrible blow to the Church."

TUIE JOY 0F GRIEF.

For the CATHO1LIC WELPKLV REvIEW.

Hlowever murk, however deep
The gloom of night, some peerless star
WilI cast heï radiance from afar;

And grief bas ever sorne alloy.

The abject that in high noon-day
Seems sombre, when the darkness cornes
A sottcr btniblance c.ften dons,

Aud lays a*~ plntine gramncbs down.

Were we flot sent a master grief,
To better forge the plastic hcart,
'Twould falter at the slightest smart

And break before a puny ill.

Oct., 1888.

Thc attention of the superiors of our Convents and
Colleges, and of the R vvi rw's readers gent-rally, is directed
to the advcrtisement of Mr. S. B. WTîndrum, Jeweller, 31
King St. E. Mr. Windrumn bas -;pecial nianufacturing
facilities, and a large stock fromn whicb to cbioose prescrits
or prizes.
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TO EDUCATORS

SCHAOL BOOKS for Oatholic Children

ISadlior'a Dominio Catholia Spellar, compllote
Sadlloz'a Dominion Catholio Finiat Iloador-

'art l.
rue cers Doinion Catbolin PFret Itoader-

part il.
Sadifora FArat B-30dor-parte .1 andi 2 bounti to-

gothar
Sad leora.DOnf catbolle Second Boucler
Sadlifera Dominion Gatholio ThIrd BeatoaOr
Seicilier's Domli'fl Catbollo Paurth Iteadtr

gadiior"s Eiomontayy Grnrnmax.witb blackbOard
aercises

Saditea Child'a CaWohisim Of Sacroti flisiOrY-

Sadioy* Chilti'a Catochilnm Of SacrOd liltorY-
0?ci Tostamntl-part Il

audllor'a Outinos of Canadien lisi.otY
Sa4iliez a outi es cf lICIgllsb fllstOry

1t"o.dMr' Caiocbioui ai Sacred flistory-Lage
editian

Ilntlo,'a Catacbism
Bible Mltcry (rhSei.t.r) llltld

aadlier's Ancient aui bMadora ]Iislory-vrltb il-
lustrations andi mina

Badlier's (P D & s) Copy Bocks-A endi 13. wtb

,ziata (P D & 8) Copy Bocks-Nos. 1 te 5 Pri-
mary abnrt course

satiuiazs (P D) & s) capy Books-Nos. 1 ta 12. sa-l
vanemd coutre

Fadlio9s Patent Cal-or and Bictiez for primfary
shortiomuma

iE04lias patent cover andi blottor for acivancati

eSillicra DominiOn Lagug.~ Tabl.t.-12 num-
bora

Batliceit Dominion Aritbmotical Tablets-12
numbers

Sudler' Edition Points O1 BIUttOîî
NuRent5Eîneh r ci 'Eis b nlfl andi

Froncb DIotlonary wiih pronunciatiln

tsqFor athor Edoc mirnvti WVorka andI Sebool
Statl"nery santfortbo COMIPLEE (A CHOOL

BOOK CATALOGUE'.

JAMES A. SADLIEÉR,
Cat.holio Publisbers. l3ookat-llers tad Sta

tionerst. Cburcla Orinaments ad
Iweigious Articles

n58 Clmurcbi iticet, lo» 1- oro D)ame Strect

'roilosToMONTIIEAL

Notice to Cre&itox'q

blavinS dainis aigaiflaL tho outata of EDWAIA>
FOXS, late ai tho City af Toronta, ln tbu (iOutniY

of Yeik. ococastd. wba clieti <n or abc t Ilit 7th
dey of jutaA D. j». ara rcquirco.,a orbeforo
the lbib dsy a Noeomber noxt. ta souci hy poat

lm d:ta 1. A. 1 nlîlt=D, jiarrister. e... 18 andi
.fo cro2lo St., ToTanto. a ataiomunt ln ultrinc

uf ti mrns Rad ftdtltrlq anti full 1pxUlcu-
lors 0f tboir claims duly aitesid. au-, lb. nature
Of tho mctlitost if any> belti hy ihai. ALnti
furtbor iakaaniC. thaï on andi aflor thosalid
101h dey of IInvczner naxt, tb@ atts or ibo
g&lddoooased will ho digtibutoti s.mcnnat tao
i ariA.o le io theratô Iavinc regardl only t
th lie c hc ntico &hall bi'O bora re.
rcivoti. andi tho o.mlnistratil litaI not bo
liabla for ltao =ASt or any part thereof to any

atitboiiino c Uit' digtaibutlon Of caldntass
D. A. oSULLIVAN.

SolicItor for lioAdmninigiiti;KMr?. YoL

Datoti Toronto. Bej't. 10. ISSI.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Ail portons bavinScsAt eagalos 04Ibo otlai ctf

lb. late

The Most Rev. John Joseph Lynch,
.Aroblzbot' cif Torot. ar bortby roquired ta
farwari tL. garoa% t Io Fx-oca the Btisby
neveren'i Dhiar OGIabcbJ. andti he oy i
oronti Pathor ltonsy. or te thett SolicAi.o. Ibo
undotstpeil. an or bao tholb

Zç.t da.y of I;ovouibor nomt
Tho Exocutera on ta. wil disiributo any

xnonuy conne Ia tboir bands. witb :oiard 0017 ùe
th lbres thon rOCeui.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN
Solicit3r for %hto Rircutors

ToronIto. Sept 234 l888.

STÂTUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho Statutos ani Soma ocf tlao taublicatioca cf
th.boavernmont of Canada, arm for sain ai tbia
Ofilc. Alio aoparalo Acis. ItovAsil Statutta
prico fer 2 Vale,. e.00. and cf suplautentar
volume, 62.50. Prieu Liai mont unt application.

B. CHAMBEIILIN,
Quftn's J'riîCtr ad

CoaAroiZ<r o,. lita
Deparimani cf Public PrInting

andi StalOnory.J
Ottawa. Febrtasry 1588

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

sTotico tg contractors.

S UALED TENDERS aîdreigod ta ta untier.
ZI, alqnod and ondorsad " Touclors for t<ho Sauît

Ete. Marie Canal.» wUll bu roecivd ai ibis aSic.
mntit ta arrivai of thea oStern au.. -ct2.
malle an TUASSDAY tho 23rd day cf <'ciohor.
nazi, for tbo formaion and cacuatruction ai a
Canai on bo Canadian aida cf Ibo river, tirougit
tha Islandi of St. Mars.

Thto -woi ka vinl b, lot An tua sectiona ane f
irbit il exabraca lb. formation cf tbm canal
tiarougli lb. Ilandat; tho canstruction cf lacka.

&o. hno cibor. the deeponing andi -idenling of
tho cbannat.way ai bath endis cf ibo canal; con.
siruciont cf plra.' "A Malip ai thé locaity. tog.tbOr wnut plans andi
,ipocificatio' a oif the works. cen ba seon nt titis
cmnco an anu fo U8A.taOtdyc
Ociobor nazi.webora printô ferm cf tendor oau
aie ba Obian . A lika clan cf nformation.
relati9o te lb ecrit. b h auo ai tb. afflcoof

<lia 0oa -Aizn to Town cfSauli Ste.Maxio,
Ont.

batondinS cntractera arc roqnnsied ta bour ln
mil.à t. aittoadera wnît mot bc consldarod unatou
mtodo strictly An accordanca wtli tho prinltd
forma ani ho accomrpanioti hy a letior atotivg
that thao porion or porsons toniloerin have rare-
fully axanainot tho lacsiAty cnva tha nature of
the maiorJal foun in a ba trAsI 1 ita.

lunthacatoof firms.thormnuc bhattaeCtt
scînal sirnatnros 0i lb. ml n ai.. tbenatnro aif
the occsupati anti rosidonco of ecd mambéx ai
Ibamne; antd fortbcr5btk dposi iSclpt for

tha hum ci $210 Znuit acrcmpacci ibo tord.-
for ibo canai anti lock and nta batik deoffi ro-
cdpt for iba mutas cf $7.500 musi accomnpany the
tender for tba doopOini anti idcnng af tb
cbannlway aitb antis, pieu.&c

Tho respcive' deposi.t reoefpl.s--cbcqtoa will
mot ho accoptoi-m1usi ho endorseti oar te tisa
Ministor cf IaIways anti Canal», andi mill ha
InrfoiiedIf the IpstytenlaringdclnsOatorivai
Anta conirtet far t. warks, at lb, raies andI an
l. termes siati ln lb. chaor subbmlttocc

Tho doposit rcolpt Ilcua sent lus will bc rorn-
cd 10 lb. respaciso pariea mit. tendors are
mot aSceltesl.

Titis IIaaatmont dos moi,. bowevor, tutti 11101f
ta a=ccofl lowest or any tonder.

Ly order. '
A. P. DIIADLFY.

Secceiary.
Departmoni af iliways sud C'asîs,.

ottama. sut Angusi. li&

SAULT STE. MARIE C;ANAL
NOTICE TO CONTE ICTORS.

T IIF 'WOIIAS for lb. eenstrucltii of tb.
Canai aboira rnntianoul. adtiolt te, ho

lai on lba!Srxl af October nazi. amc una'roldably
poalpocot te falloilri dateS:

Tontlars il bo roWcod until
tVodnoscday tbe =ti day ef Navember nazi.

Plana anti spociilcaioni WIf b. restiy for ci-
anatnsilon at liais Ometce and ti ai Amut Si.. Marie
an antmter

WVodnasday ltao21<ilai oafc Octobor noit.
By Ortit,

A5. P. BRADLEY.

Dop&rtmonl ai BalluRya & cnà

Ottaus, 7t Soptimbier, 1568

GRAND LOTTERY!
Witb tb. approaa ar 1le Graco, thoi Arohbiabop

or Ottawa

For the rebuilding of the Church af the Rev.
ercnd Fathers 0. Mi. I., cf Huli, P. Q., des.
troycd by rat on June 5 th, 1888, to&ether with
the Convent, the Rev. Fathes Rcsidcncc and
a large part of the ciîy cf Hou.

DRAWING
On Wednesday Oct. 17, '88. at 2 p.m.
at the Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial

Miontroal, Canaa

Sale of the Tickets and Drawing donc by the

National Calcuization Lottery.

Frizes Value - 1 S25,000.10
Principal Prizc, One Real Estate

worth 825,000.00
Tiecets, $5.00. FiE ths, $1.00

S. E. LEPEcBvRE,
Secretary

Officcs. 19 Si James St.. Mý%ontrcal, Canada.

Dress Making
- Mantie Making

McKeown & Co.,
182 YONGE ST.

0ur Dress ana mantio making Booms
are now open. We guarantes fir8t.
class \Vork, Style and Fit, with zeas-
onablo chlarges.-k trial solioited.

0ur Stock cf

Dres3 Goods, Cashmeres,
Silks, Merveilleux,

Plushes, Mantie and Ulster
Cloths

Sealetter, and Mantie Plushes

is larger and botter value tim we
bave yct nBown,

In our 'Mantie Booms we 8110w a
large importation cf Mandies, Dol.

Mans, Ulsters, Jerseys, Shawle, Wat.
erproofs, Umbrellas, eto.

Inspection Invatcd.

McKeown &_Cos'y
OHURCH PEW&.

SCHOOL FIJRNITtJRE.
Tbo Dennott Fuisbhinti Coa, of London. Ont.,

tnaka a wponiali or manniractnrinc lb. larat
designa la Chtur% endi ichoolFuttr Tho
ctathoiie cleGM of Canada are respocicly in-
vitd la sond for catalagno andi pricos boaie
awar.lnc Cotralct. WO Isav latoîy paît An a
CMPlIUO boi ai pus ln ""0 Drantlird Catboc
Churcit. andi for aay ycaxa puti bava boom
favonroti Wiib contracta frott a n% .nbor cf Ib-o

clorginothat ars of Onta.rio. lah&Il ca:ce the
mnt eonurc stalactian bavinc beau exprissoil

in roaa- to, qoslisy or 'ork, Inons cz pri.
&at qnlakas et ao=arntit. Smcà hta* boom lbe

lnoraa nf buaincais Ant Ibsapocctal lino thst we
sonna ilA nemusar7 soma lima %lno ta osiabith
a brancit11 laf. AnC.assfw. scoiland. andi w. aMe
nir onca&c4 rnarica.ciartng pou.s for =nW
churctea in tai oetry ant reland. Atidroas

BENNET? PVIliISIIU;G COMPANY,
Landan. ont, canadas

IiefinOL-S5Y atbez Bayard. Suza.
Loamca. Bratford. 11écipbr. Irfrgrlll: ýorcc-

rail, asaiftl; Twoh Etmpton xtuvBra
'Armolti. ManireaL

1
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ALOS IoLÂUOHLIN. M. D.. O. M.

W8 Churei Bt. <orp. Normai scirool)

Ofie Iloura B tal0 ari. 1 te 4 p.m.

Toloplrono 1843

S IA'NTON & O'IIEIR-
BBISTlrREB SOLICITORIS IN SIOPREME

êOUR, XOTABIES PUBILIC.

orFICs-Pootatar Building. 18 Jenlea st- soutir
IXÂMILTON, OAI7.

oEa.L2C.T. IniflURn 0 liEt.

"PUUIITEOT.
01500o and ltosiaouto--408 Blorbourno Et.

TORtONTO.

0 '8ILLIvAN & aNGLIN.

1DÂiUULTzniO, SOracirOilS, Ne'Aumt. tte.

Om.cEa-Mdie CiaunlI Building, corner of
Bey and Rtichmond Mlis

Near door ta, the Bogi$trY 01OD.ce
TOBOIllO.

BABRISTB1IS, SOLICITOUS, &C.

odico-Bomo 3&vbns and Lean Ca'a Buildinga
7j OBjUECH STBRBBTI

Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.0. E. T. EMLY.

N e D. BEOB,

LoUchai for the Credjt[Woueier FellOOCBna*lfie

tlloe-1d Mecezmtt Street EsaM

ST. JERCMES C OLLEGE, OT

complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthajid and
Typewritillg.

kFor further particulars addrcss,
REv. L. FIJNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Presiden
DOM.tiffIOw

stailled Glass Co.,
PACTORr:

e7 R7IelmoND ST. WEST
TORIONTO.

' IBIORIAL WIHELOWS-
I UIT GLASSI1

and:ovory description of

ggrDcsICtr ansd Esticatoà
ou applicaion.

W. WAZEFZELn & nA1uuaon

E I~Hpropriotors.

T.NAA. COLLEG3 ONTRAI~ C&-

Palliera Bout Claisiesl sd Fre odoostion.
Board, itultian., esLrnit. p crar SIM> o

si3, PrasMent.

MERCHANT TAILOII,

89yXing Street.West, - Toronto

and other Rubber GOOds Repaircd

H. 1. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shocs made to order

117 ClIURCil STREET
Z3. E. or Quos.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOAD'EMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This itu potin a Ed-.cational structure la qulto in kûoepig with tho noble wvork to which It la dodt.

caed. la leauntly Zftua:od rieur tho Quoen a Park, Ici *o nef ghbourhaod, of tho Unlverasity and sti
Michael'. Coi Ce.

For particuiere cail et the Acadeniy or coud for a prospectus.

'Addrose MOTJIE' SUPEIlIOR, St. Joooph'a Couvent, Toronto.

NEW AND GOOD BO0OKS.
Complete Ascetical Works of St.

AlphoflouBdoLigutbri. Vole.10 endll. 'lAst
TRELI jPoD5E O? JXaSUCUItIT. I IhO FIrSt
Bitcon Chaptor. 3. P.ho Lest k' itht Chep-

tors. A~ 3,ndlx. and varionis email ,.rk..
Spirl'tfal LottOrI '2m0, clotb. 82.50.

Elements of Ecclesiastical Law. By
Rov. 8. B. Smiith. D.D. Vol. 3. VcclOiiftstical

puni-bruOflUl. JUS'- resoy. Bro, clotb, net
~2 .By mail. 30 cents cnrs.

TboLcompito ortes, 3 voIs. cîatb, $7.50. By

The New Sunday S"ehool Compan-
ion. Containiog the, Baltimore Catechlsmn;
Devotiofli ud Prayers for Churrh. School.aud
Reo. itymus andlt timple Munie for Massi and
other Solomntti 10 nia. clotO. Ileau.iluliy

a nrfusoly llcustratod. 25 codta. Par hon.

The New Saints of 1888. St. John
florthinaUI'.S.J.. St.Pet*r Cli iNrS.J.-. St.

AIXiboDgiOS. Ro<liigCz. i4J., ALd il.e savon
Saiztod 1 oundors 01 theo Eervices. lludtruted,
ISmo, coth. 0 ce.

The Fractice of Hurnility. By His
IloUmais F p a Loon III. Trautlattct fronitho
it lan by ier. S.? P . U4$0 or. 8 3 VIl

e oait o! His Bolinms Paope L-0 XIII.
Prlntd iritli a rod Hiue, 33cn, white iuezo-

Muette, wi cents. %Vhttoeonemcîlud paper,
25 cents.

Lourdes: its Inhiabitants, iki Pil-
trmu. its MiraclesL Bp Tov. Bticha F Clhrko.
r U.IIutrred, 15nio, clotb. 75 conts.

Moral Philosophp ; Ethies and Na-
turel Law. By Bar. Jocy lckaby. R.J.

Thisi rire firata' thre Loyoa Sortes of
Entîli mannals of Cathollc Plrilôsopby
FeClteil Iy Rv Itichard F Clarke. S J.

Hâunolt's Sernions. Vol,. 3 aîîd 4.
Tihe Bt Ccriititn; or. Sennons an thre Saon
Doadly Si a. and thre iflerent Sina egairet
God and our u2eir.bour which flow thorefraui.

lu 70 ormnfs. 21 volA.81ro. clatir. net, ZG.00.
Sold by trîl Catioîj Aanlcsellera aua Agonts.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Printers to thre loly Apoatallk Sec. Manufal.

turers and Importeru of Vcatmontb ard Ciruri
Orueurants. New York, Cincinnati andi Chicago

'W. J. BulrouGflES.
311 Qnoen StWet

CARSWELL & 00.
BOOKBINL)ERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Telephano NO. 4,51.

GEO. OUEST
Practical P1=bor

GA', STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Doaler in Bot W'ator, Stesiu Bnl Gas Fixturos and

flttlytUliO Machlnery,
59 & 61 Queen 2itreet IEast

TORONTO (oppuaito Metroplitan Cirurcli).

Nervous Debility,
ti PelaIc. Nouralçicr. Catarrir. Indigestion. Rtbumau
ltua. aud ali Nervous Disoce arco imoeidlately,

reliuvod and perrnauently cured l'y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS
whicir arc warmetl to lba the boat ln tira worid.
Consultatt-an nui Catalogue freo. Blatteries, Suspen.
toris. Stirulderliracos, and Crutclros kept in stock
A. NO)IMAN. 4 Queon atreet E.. Toronto, Ont

Boa' Teath on rubbcr. SU0 on caliulaid. $10.00
Ait work absolutely pairnka. * Vitslzed AMr.
C. luI. IIGGS. L.I>.S. Southi Oet corner Buig

andi Yango otreote. Toronto. Tolaîthono 1.470.

"&PA CRUSTA )
A noir aud lipeutiltrl ipterirr art decoration lu.

ceiligi, V ec. i. t 1% univorcslly adoeired
Tho pressaapeak of lt la tao igtest termes
Cail on or sond for i)articulars te the solo agents.

for Onitan6-
JAS. THOMVSON &SO.NS

Peintersasud Decorators. Importer& and;
Dcs3ra in ArtJata'ietcriae

oe ry bauclsonio -364 Vonge Street.
udieu lu FOwcra t0 ront or for silo.

J. H. LEMAiTRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Lageyptzuizad by tira ciergy ad religious

InecShane Bell ]FOlndry.

t "eoUa

()Ct 20 1888
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Miel eC. AI

PGWER
Absolutely Pure.

This law-Itr nover varie&. A marrai a
purity. stroith nut whbolo..c nenops. More
erouniccai t ban thé ordutis s- kintia. anti cali.
not bc boldtu eooamctitionwith thé multitude
ai low test, s'hort vnsirlt alui. or phiospbato

po Sors 0111,Y aiyn cat. Rnv.L lIAEING
awiCa.100 WVall Street. N.Y.

Sir Aloi. Camîîbil. John L. BlaIki. Elq
Prasident. Vice-Pros,

T EBOILER INSPECTION
And Inuac Conany of Carae

Canstlltir.g Engineers an d
Solicitaors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUP.nEC BANK CHAIIIERs, TORONTO
G. C. liobb Aruao

Chiot Engincer. SaC,..Traas.

1PILLING BROTHERS,
.Mamuttrora ai

FINE CIGARS
il iJ arvis St., Toronto, Ont

SEGURE STRONC
HIARO TEETH FOR

BABY.
BUT FOR TEE YBARS TO COME

NOT FOR SI'MMEIi ONL)V,

Nut ùi.ni> in tbe hat sommer inantha is
I%,SILL -S MIL100rOD ranounted bj,

medicai meni as the saiest Jiet ta prevent
chera Infantuto, but Its biStorY Of 2oyeare

use IL ..terý taàtrter of the globe dm..
strates that cbiltimen ted an NESTLElS
MILK FOOD are nated for film flesh andi
muscle, anti aise fur strang. bard teeth *tIis
last quaa.î> às dcsc:vtng of Loto in this
country.

NESTLI. S 1'O011 bas attained its pre-
sent enOrmaus consumplzon tbrutgb the iu
fluencé Of tho médizaI profession. Sampla
abd pamphlet sent an application ta

Thos. Leeming & Co., Agents, Montreal.

- Julie W0. 1888.
Mosetra. JA~IEB GCOD

Gentlemeno -1 have croat

lieasuie .1 zecocmîneuldhig

St, Leon Water,
haviug usoi lit ne accasioni
s'oni requzt iîoU u

ýý,Vhpn Yycary ail titei
wth tn.I.U . lxries5 nut

lupogdhurs of astorai

Loozi von, soothing endt
xrs'Brbiiig.

1 firnly believe Ft. Leau
yasgesseS MlI tint Vîrtues ta
puilly rand buuld i)î tbe
a stom attributoti ta ft l>y
sa illsuy af Our expert

IAdIMibltrator, Bisliopî. Palace.

Omoimes Good& & 0c.
Soio Agents for Ontatrio.

220 and 67 YONGF ST.,
Also îoi!Z• KWl; ST. W'iEST,

TOIZONTO
Ageats Ivanted for all paois uiieéld.

Domninion Lino Royal
Mail Steamships

Liv.eraaal Service-Sailing Dates
Ptram Mantroal Promn Quobec.

Taronto. 'Thurs 4th Oct-
hana Thurs Ilih Oct. Fniday 12th Oct.

.ore nn ... Wod. flth " Thurs. 26t)i
%lant.cai ... .Thur. 20th Oct. -
VYancouver. Wod. 3iBt Oct 'hurs. 2-'th Sept

Biristol Sorvice for Aoniouthi Dock.
Dominion fram Miant cal about Oth Oct.
Ontario 1. . . Sth I

-Iéego etoamsehijis bave Cabin Statoraams,
blusir-ron,. tiuoilug.room andi Iath.rouma
amidsbipe. whern but lil.tle motion 18 toit, anai
thsy carr neliiior cett'é n,'r ileéé.

Thxo Vavonver 18 ighted throuzuout wlth the
Eioctric 11gb:, anti lias praved Leiac;t axé aitbé
taatet steamori, lu the lîtiantic trade

tabin RatAs af pa'eaJce irouà Moutreal or Que.
bec, tramt $00 ta *800. accorrling ta position at
statcorri with eqosl saloou priviloges.

Special Rates for Clergymen
A,.1Iv a Toronto ta Gzlbws=xv& IOcluÂ

24 Rilas tt. Knat.orG.IW.TolttAxcE.18Frout
St. Weést. ar ta

DAVID TflhtiANrE a CO-.
Goeetal Agents. Montrosi

ST, LAWNRENUE GANALS.
GALOPS DIVISION.

nlatice to Ooutroctons.

~EALE> TENiDERIS. atidrOssOt ta thé nulle>S~ sgndandondtoised Tonder forthé St Law-
ronce Canais * %ili bc rectivoci at this officit un.
tii th,% arrivai ai the <tstern and wetern Ma.lls
oTUE-DAY. tho 30tb day ai OctabOr Instant,
for the construction ai two iacksand tbeoopéfl-
,cInd ente lrreent af the uppcr outrance of
the Galops Canai.
jiA mal) ci tho lacality. togotiier wlth plans anai

a acains triii ba rcady for oxanxiuatian lit
t tri ffice and at tboLock-keeperahaouge, GalaPe,
on andi attor TcEitsAT. the 6t day af fletober
instant. wherotormes ai tender mil, bcoabtaineti
bv CoutrlOlOrI an îîor*.ans application.

ln tho case ai fIrms thora muet ha attacbeti tho
actuai signatures ai tho full Damne, the nature of
thé accupallan andi regidonco of cach momber of
the rama. andi farthor.al batikdeposit rectîpi for
tté aura ai $4 pu> must écoompaun, thé tonez er o
thé warks.

The réairStlré tieposii veceIP1a--CbheUOB will
nat bc aaoeptoti-mnit bé ciarsoti ovar te tbe
2.illistr of U&ilwayc anti Canaia. andi will bc
tgzfoltcd litho party tendcnulide ,usne torin;.
Jute contract for tto wrorka a% tho rates andi On
tho tormil atatoà in tho-affor subinittod. Thé
djeposit roccîîîte tiras sont tu w1l bc returnati ta
tué respective purts whoso tenders ame net

TbiaDopatmentdaes not howevor, bina ittdli
ta acocept tho lowest or any tender.

By culer.
B.P RADLEY,

Secrctary.
D31y imnt, of Paflwm.s and Cana'j.

ottava. lUth October, 'W&

The Faihcî Mathew Rcmed
Aliblj

Radical andi speedy curé for baudmpemaoce
Destrays ail appetité for alcoholic liquars.

For sale by ail druggiss. Prico Si.

Proprietor,-The Father Masthew Temper.
ance and Mannifacturing (-a.

T538 St. Catharine Si., Mliontreal.

S. B. WINDRUM
TUE JEWELLI

Holiday I3ifts & Wedding Presents
I?éw and beautifol dosiRna ln éiivérwaro,

Cloks suid limaujzea
ld andiSilvor Watchos Ca:d leadéti Caucs,

1'merautation Gaads.
Far ropairin; its anti Joweiory it wili

pay yen ta ecditi-llIsîaect prboos.

Foot-J3alIs and ]Boxiing Gloves.
31 KING STREET EAST,

(Op Stsimis.)

C'T. LAURENT COLLEGE,
S Near Montreal.

(Affliiated Ia L-.val Ujniversity. Quebea.>

Fathers of the Hlloy Cross.
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TERDS :

Board and tuiution. per year ......... $130
Bed, bedding, and wilshiog 2 .-9
Doctor'a tee ..................... 3

Tté only compîctoc classical course in
à-,.ver Canada. taught tbrough thé medium
the Eurlish Ltinguazc.

The cammerzial course i% aleo thorougb.
Clasas 'ai bc iclieme.i September %.

Foar inrtber patticulrs tali an Rey. E.
Meehan. C.S.C.. zz3 Eist Twelfth Street.
near Fouuith Avenue, No,% York.aor atidres:b

REV. G, A. DION. C.S.C.. President.

UC.S. AddrOsa-P.O0. Box
Fort Cavington, N.Y

Canada Atitrou-

40 Bleury st. Yontreai
Castie & Son

- Staine GIlass
ib FOIR CRUIlOES

%&aa gublécta and symbole a arcisty.
flesigni trié. Cormépandanoé inrvo
îlotoience. b7 purmision. Vardicial Tuebéra


